
Citrus 

Deodorizing  Cleaner 
•DUMPSTERS

•TRASH CHUTES

•GARBAGE CANS

•LoADiNG DoCkS

Net Contents: 32 Fl. oz. (946 mL) Caution: Keep out of reach of children 



AE 046 CDW RTU formulated to clean, cut grease & neutralize odors in:

Recommended Directions: This spray device automatically dilutes 3 oz. to 1 gallon.

1- Attach the water hose to the portion attachment. 

2- Bend or break the yellow extruded tab on top of the sprayer. 

3- Turn the black lever to WATER position for pre-spray or rinsing of surfaces. 
4- Turn black lever to oN. Apply diluted CDW RTU in a sweeping motion. 

Turn lever OFF when finished. 

Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood. kEEP oUT oF REACH oF CHiLDREN. READ LABEL 
BEFoRE USE. FoR PRoFESSioNAL USE oNLY. SHAkE WELL BEFoRE USE. Harmful if inhaled. Harmful if swallowed. 
Harmful in contact with skin. Causes skin/eye irritation. Wash hands thoroughly after use and before eating. Avoid breathing 
fume and spray mist. Keep away from food and drink. For additional information/precautions refer to product safety data 
sheet or information sheet. FiRST AiD: If inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for 
breathing. If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. 
Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists, get medical attention immediately. If Ingested: Do NOT induce vomiting. Wash out 
mouth thoroughly. Immediately call a POISON CENTER or physician. If on skin: Gently wash with plenty of soap and water. If 
skin irritation occurs, get medical attention immediately. iN CASE oF FiRE: Use water spray, foam, dry chemical powder, or 
carbon dioxide. NoTE: Freezing will not affect cleaning power. Thaw, shake well and use. Storage & Disposal: Do not store 
above 120˚F for extended periods. Keep container tightly closed in a cool, well ventilated place away from direct sunlight. 
Dispose of contents and container according to the local, city, state and federal regulations. 
EMERGENCY HoTLiNE NUMBER: You may contact Infotrack 1-800-535-5053 for emergency medical treatment information. 

INGREDIENTS: Water (CAS# 7732-18-5), Nonionic Surfactant (CAS# N/A), Dipropylene Glycol Methyl 
Ether (CAS# 34590-94-8), Nononic Surfactant (CAS# 68439-46-3), Odor Counteractant (CAS#   None) 

HMIS Rating: Health - 1; Flammability - 1; Reactivity - 0; Personal Protection - None NFPA Rating: Health - 1; 
Flammability - 1; Reactivity - 0; Special Hazard- None 

ALAN ENVIRONMENTAL PRODUCTS, INC. 

PO Box 934, Monmouth, IL  61462 

P: 1-800-991-3765 | F: 877-991-3010 
 www.alanenvironmental.com 

Trash Chutes: Spray into top floor of chute and allow product to coat walls. 

Dumpster/Compactors/Bins: Spray on walls and inside container to fight odors and reduce buildup. 

Loading Docks/Floors: Spray on area. Allow 5-10 minutes of dwell time, agitate heavily soiled areas 
and rinse. 

•DUMPSTERS  •TRASH CHUTES •GARBAGE CANS •LoADiNG DoCkS

MADE IN USA


